
Satin

A Ilea t Comploto GIioxTinj;

R. & G. CopcatD
.

new models at ' hand. A
complete assortment of sizes in all the pop-
ular models. We are distributing agents in
Portland for R. & G. Corsets. We are au-
thorized to exchange every R. & G. Corset

:proving, .
unsatisfactory."
!

' AH the popular
moaeis pneca irom

to
A Sale of Slightly

Muslin Wear Tomorrow
Inventory just over disclosed numerous small lots in he Muslin Un-

derwear Department .that show the effect of handling. . Some are not
oiled in the least, but merely "rumpled up." To dispose of these vari-

ous lots we have been busy the past few days sortinr and classifying
these, and will place the following lots on sale at less than cost:

dozen best $1.25 and $1-5- Muslin Underskirts, lace and embroidery
trimmed, soiled and mussed. The entire lot' to be marked and 7Qr
closed out tomorrow sr., each ', I "L
Corset Covers, 75c qualities, soiled .7. ............ ............ .394
Corset Covers. 50c qualities, soiled.: '..254
trsetXovers. 35cqTiahieg,-oiledrrrh-7-.-s-r- rf i r-- . r-. t'. . . t
Women's Muslin Drawers, the best 50c trade. Twelve dozen,. IP
slightly soiled, to be closed out tomorrow, the pair..,. vG

'GREAT . OFFERING IN KNIT UNDERWEAR. ' '
WopicnV Bleached Lisle Thread Vests

and Pants ' r .

All styles of the best 90c grade on sale tomorrow at this special )Cn
price, each , ut
Superweight Undergarments for Women, bleached lisle-threa- d vests and
pants, in a weight for spring. Vests come with high neck and
long or short sleeves, pearl-button- and silk-trimm- Pants come in
ankle or knee lengths, made with extra wide sateen French band, silk-stitch- ed

'throughout A particularly advantageous purchase enables us
to offer you these at just half the real selling price. .AH sizes will fZnbe sold tomorrow at, the garment ...... LO

Colored
Taffeta

19-mc- h: all
pure silk, beautiful Swiss finish,
full range of colors ; 85c quail- -

Lc"- '-

$1.00 $3.00
Soiled

coloredTaffetarT

Serenoit,. , ., ;: ..

19-iac- fi Satin Sereno,-al- l silk,
high lustre jfinisK oft and pli-

able, all ; the best colors; Wc

quality ,
. ;. ;j

;

New Silk 4

K XiU U1SO JJLMU

spring

splendid

19-in- ch double warp Loujssene,
warranted ' all pure silk,' serv- -

rable and gtvtish. all cok
Special value

All the

Ten

Chonoy 'Bros,
f Drapery Silks

32-in- ch Drapery Silks, gfreat as-

sortment 61 Persian Egyptian
and Japanese designs; best 75c
grades. Spellypficed

At 50c
Leather

HandBags
Seal and Walrus - Grain Hand
Bags, in black and brown, well
riveted frame, silk lined, inside
coin purse, regular 75c, values

- Linen
Bps Paper

Irish Twilled Linen Box-Pa- .

per with' Envelopes to match,
splendid quality; never before,
sold for. less than 35c 7 -

S-l-a.

y
lo

ISO

c

So f I.
9S

45

a

THE OREGON SUNDAY SUNDAY

f

New Idea

' .i BUe I

PatternsT" hot
high-price- d, are high-grad- e,

Vie with the - the
of 10. they are a

no can afford to.
be , v. ..

Absolutely reliable,'
styles, sixes

Idea Maga- -
sines now in,

Laces, Cnrtains, Portieres
EXTRAORDINARY, GOOD VALUES..

An exceptionally of Scotch Lace
tains, in elaborate designs; also many good, heavy
Two-Ton- ed Figured Portieres. . Specially
priced for tomorrow's sellin- g- ; .' A

d. by
wmin

d. BO--

Cartalu.
Cortalasva

Baads..

-- 90

10c

10.

yemrm.

Idea
and

will best.

that

.........

fine line Cur

Rep

S-- br4a-t- m.

Kpy yortlwee
y BO--t-

IsVcpp UtTM
a. so-i- a.ap rorttarae

in

nil

Laco Trimming -

SEASONS NEWEST CREATIONS. .. ,'' Beautiful display of Trimming Bands, in Baby
Irish, and Batiste the most popular trimming, of
the season. Specially priced- -- ' . ,

Vrlmlaf
Trliamlaf
Trtaualaa..........
Trlnualag -

JUS

.2Sc

.J2c

Matyh

Trlwmtag
Saads.....

Triasatlaw .

Boll ."....
Be ' TrlmaOag

Sl-O- TrlmmUag .

.

$150

$6.00

.59c

Great ShoeValues
--For lien and ' ;

Inventory turned up tome hundreds of pairs
of shoes that be at once. We can't

to them, therefore we have marked
them prices that ought sweep them away
quickly. .Every single pair fully guaranteed

if anything wrong; we make ft 'right.

ft c aPair for Uen's Shoes V

4rW $3.00 to $3.50 Values
No shoe retailer' anywhere can surpass our
offers v m footwear, Our business is
founded on the merit of the
offers are that customer once gained in
always retained. - They are made of absolutely
reliaWeMnaterialsrfinished-i- n
ble manner, up-to-d- ate styles and regularly sell
at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.h For this you

choice of welted shoes made by A. E.
Nettleton Lenafd &vB arrows
at, per pair. i. .

$1 CktC aPair.Women'i Shoes
mVO The Best $3.00

Several hundred pairs 'of Women's - Shoes
bought from factory during the dull season
will be placed on sale Monday morning at
price regardless of value-ad- e of " finest
kid and patent colt, lace, Blucher and col-
lege cut, light heavy soles; excellent val--u-es

at $3.00 pair, every pair carefully" fitted
and , Specially priced (JJ QC
at, per pair. ......... ....... ...eDIeyO

At 45c
Misses' Storm IRub-ber-s;

best 60c grade,
this season's goods,

rolled plain
edge, sizes 11 to 2, - -

At 99c
For Men's Slippers,

' dozen styles to
choose' from ; regular
$1.50 and $1.75 values.
Specially ' priced 09t

Me

TBe

to

Softfloeoed
Flannel ett'd
New Flannelettes iri a great va-

riety of styles, in light, medium
and dark colors; best 12tfc
quality." Specially priced .

AtlOc

JOURNAL, PORTLAND, MORNING. FEBRUARY 1907,

host
Value

Great
Principal Agents

Patter

'
Z, 4, S,

New" while

At
uniform price
help one

without
all

all
New :rj,each.,.......7w

-- yd,
VOf

if

Bands

lull., 69c

Women
must told

afford hold
at

goes

I

t shoe
merchandise. Our

such a

sale
have

and' Art.......... .eaVeUU

Values
a

a
vicf

in
and

a
guaranteed.

both and

half

"At 50o
Women's Storm Rub-
bers, best 65c grade,
made of pure rubber,
with light and heavy
sol est in all sizes, .

At 19c
For Infants'. Soft
Soled Shoes, all
shades and sizes, lace
and button styles ; 50c
.values. Specially
priced at ....... 10

lOc

I

Y

H

sale

all new
best 12c

An of

A sale of seasonable merchandise that in both quality
and price is such as will to the practical wisdom
of economical buyers. and summer shipments
are arriving daily. Every department of the store must
help to makcjxmiJorLthcrr
had a problem to solve --how to get rid of their over- -'

stocks? Easy soIutionsimply reduce prices all along
the line. You can see the effects of the price pruning

are unusual; couldn't afford such values the'
yearl iThe chance is in the present. Seize it: Past
opportunities are but the food for do not dc-- "

lay, but turn your footsteps hither tomorrow or Tues-

day. You'll be well rewarded. :r;

Tailor 'd Suits
r. New Arrivals for Spring- - ol 1007
One hundred beautiful Tailored Suits, made of Panama, in

-- black and colors ;'also- - worstedsJnjipbby. plaids
and checks, in stylish short coats, tight and semi-fittin- g and
Eton blouse. These garments are beautifully . tailored.
Jackets are silk lined, some trimmed with fancy braids oth-- ,

ers with self strappings. . "Pricesare 22.50, M'l Cfl
f $16.50, $15.00 and...,,.. $IL,U)

law

spring models.

quality

gains

New Spring Shirtwaists
Exceptionally Good '

yt showing twenty-fiv-e

styles new Waists
in lawns. These waists ex-
ceptionally some trimmed

.with embroideries others with
short or Prices

$1.00, ''l
l.&O, ?1.1H and. r. . . . v

: New Sprinir Coats
f Stylish, Yet Moderately Priced

many of new Spring Coats are now being shown.
For early spring wear we showing four, good numbers
in 45 to 50-inc- h' coats of :, pretty mixtures, stripes 'and
plaids. Triced at 97.50, S8.50 810.00 JJ2

Xew; CliildtenV Caps
FuH line of Children's Caps, Tarns and Etons, serges
and broadcloth,. all' styles and colors. Priced at CA-2- 5,

35 and..................;....

- : lota handsome tailor-mad- e Skirts will be on sale
tomorrow at exceptionally low prices. - styles are

-- moat approved
LOT 1 Box models in'

"checked and line plaid Panamas,'
narrow strapping of self material,
as perfect skirts as are

Special....
buy..

..34.VU
LOT 2 Advance spring styles of
Walking Skirts .in an excellent

, quality of Panama, in black, navy,
brown or gray, made with cluster

. pleats andneatiystrapped.
Si.??.;.' $6.50

! Silk. Petticoats
Made from extra heavy rustling taf-
feta In black only.' having full
flaring flounce with ruffles and straps;
aiso piain colors ana cnange-abl- e.

Taffeta - Petticoats, . with
, formed of accordion

pleating - and ruffles, nearsilk
underlay and dust ruffle. .Spe-
cially priced for Monday and"

uesday

At S5.00

are now
of the

are

are 75 PA

the
are

hi

of
the

pe- -

Petticoats
We are the Heatherbloom Petticoats in black and

are lots of imitations, but there is no made
that takes the of Heatherbloom, ss it has permanent

finish. To be sure and get Heatherbloom, ask to see the
name, is on each petticoat at Oft
2.60 and ....,VU

Outing
Flannel

Tomorrow we place on a
special purchase of Outing
Flannel, designs in the

colorings; .

AtlOc

so

about
spring

white are
pretty,

dainty
laces; long sleeves.--

a?""

Great

Twd
These

pleated

fitting

flounces

..

' :

showing genuine
colors. There material

place a rustling
taffeta a

which stamped Triced

1

New colored
in shades of green,

fed, blue and
fast colors. : priced

in
Quality

Entire Page

appeal
Spring

inalmbstncveryitenr-o- f iradvertiscmcntwThcbar"
all

regret,

Women's
mixtures,

18.50,

Values

$1.25,

5Q

NewTSprin-Slilrt- s

silk,

Heatherbloozn

Curtain
Madras

cross-stripe- d .Cur-

tain Madras,
yellow, absolutely
Specially

At 18c

The1
ST

ales
Extior

imported

as-t- a. An-wo- ol

Orlapta. ........
ta. Mohal

50--ln. Hums
acre
44-l- a. Bona
VfpUa

I.au........
43-i- n. SJOk
I.aatT. .......
sa-i- a.

SO-l-a. storm

drawers

Soxrex
tra

elastic

Men's
lisle,

plain colors; al-

ways
Special

Curtain
Swisses
Lappet Curtain Swisses

goods. priced

At. 10c

The Hosiery Section
Be Busy Tomorrow. , ,

Two Trade That Will Attract

It is the

If

we assured. Come expecting the bar-
gain have ever permitted to participate

Consist of over dozen 6T regular 30c Stockings. C
be tomorrow st, ...IDC

Regular-Mad- e Imported Fast-Blac- k Stockings,, best
some-desig- ns in best3 5c

Stockings for large 35c grade; best quality
Lisle-Threa- d Stockings, ribbed fashioned A great assort-
ment of colors in champagne, etc. The entire on at

price tomorrow Take choice, as many , C
pairs as wish, the-pai-r ....luW

the 25c .

We have purchased over dozen. we A-1- 00

dozen on no more, no
at many pairs as wish the lot lasts. stockings are
the year round at 25c a pair. They are of the combed

Egyptian and If you should buy
a quantity at, price. Positively the grade. Mon- -
day only, . , . .............. lUW

- Block Dress Goods
POPULAR WEAVES.

Enormously

Women's Stockings

Children's Stockings
pair...'..............IUC

,.,....'......'?"

are now an unlimited assortment
of -- Priestley's Spot-Pro- of Fabrics, -
goods, absolutely black, moderately priced

49- -
Cxiapla.

..85c

$i.or
.$1.01

49-t-

T tr.......
44-l-a

Cteap- f f 25Voplia

Cream Dross Goods
IN ALL THE NEWEST WEAVES.r

" A extensive of all the new weaves
for spring summer, priced lower than the

re sold ,,-.-

tUk

.

KoiMtt

only.
you

while

you

..J5c
$1.09

$1.25

$1.09

Woo

a. smadow

$U5
$1.25

,85c
$U5

CnavMoa ,
" JUS

$U5

Great Values in
Men's Wear

There la no better place In the city of Port-
land to buy Men's Furnishings than at
store. Just a look at the , following - assort-
ments will convince you that this is place
to make your Sharp price reduc-
tions this sale. Economy is Here's
a chance to save.

98rf
of fine

full and
and red,

24 to 34; best and
for this sale

$1.19

LaceTOpenwork-Lisle-ThTead-Stockin- gs,

ach for Boyi' Sweater
and $1.50

Boys' Wool Sweaters, made select wool,
size, perfectly made, shaped neck

wrist bandsj-color- s navy sizes from
$1.25 $1.50 values.

priced at.'...... Ow

Men's Underwear
91.50 91.75

A very busy season left us with several
broken lines of Men's Wool Underwear, which

will place on sale tomorrow at a bargain
price. Made of the finest Australian wool, per-
fectly throughout, ;

shirts and in all sizes ;.ourbest selling
numbers at $1.50 and $1.75 marked at this
price to effect a quick sale, per -
garment . .......................... v 1 I

At lie
Men's Cotton

heavy quality,
stainless blacky rein-
forced heeFandVtoe,

tops; never be-

fore sold for less than
15c

.

At 19o
Handkerchiefs,

silk and in fancy
and

sold for 35c.
sale price 10t

New
in a large assortment of dots
and stripes,:-al- l fresh new

Specially

;

Will Interestingly

Specials

tomerof
in.

The
pair

quality;

navy, lot

The
Quality.

Tomorrow'
at,

lisle-finishe- d. children

PRIESTLEY'S
showing

all

showing

qualities elsewhere

purchases.
wealth.

Values

QO-Speci- ally

For
Grades

we

finished non-shrinka-

At 98c
en8-ShlrtsTTnadei5f

fine quality madras
and percale; also silk
and wool mixtures,
good patterns and col-
ors ; regular $1.25 to
$2.50 values.

At 50c
Boys' Outing Flannel
Nighf Gowns of
very best quality; reg-
ularise values. Spe-
cial sale price...

New Cotton
Suitings
Wool Finished Suitings,

hundreds of yards in all the
wanted styes , and . cblors,
checks, plaids and stripes.
Specially priced ; v

M 18c

One of '
WOMEN'S STOCKINGS

At Less Than Half.

One of
CHILDREN'S STOCKINQ3

At Less Than Half..

. Every woman In Portland who
can possibly attend this
be amply repaid for the Journey
down town.
stocking event of the year 1907.

you attend sale you
become our regular stocking cus

this most liberal
offer you been

300 25c, and 35c --
To sold
Full 35c
hand
qualify;-Outsiz-

e women, best
legs and feet- -

tan, sale
less than your

at,

" Best
1,000 will place

less the
Buy you These
told made finest

yarn have
this best 25c h.

pair .

We

fast

TaSt
Cord.

40-l- a.

rery
and

same
44-l-a. aa-t- a.

mmrf.
48-t- a.

44-l-a. BmM

our

the

for

cut
all

&
has

Q

the

50

y

New

sale will

first big

this will

feel

half

Are

sale

wiw

Lot

Lot

Bands of
Embroid'ry
200 chxJcC'p'atterna, p from 4 to
12 inches. wide,' fine sheer qual-
ity, 1 yard for entire waist
front, 45ctoj'gcYalnea '-

- -

At 28c
Elounclng

Embroid'r'o
Corset Cover Embroideries,
Flouncings and Edgings with
Insertions " t6 match, beautiful
new designs, 35c and 45c vats.

At 22C

Sbirtwaidt
Embroid'r'o
Of fine Swiss,' from 18 to 20
inches, beautiful rich floral pat-
terns, firm overcast edges, all
new gofds, 86c to $1.00 ktndi

At 48c
All-Ov- er

Embroid'r'o
Full 22 inches wide, in an ex-

tensive line of this season's
most desirable patterns, best
$I.25gradeTSpeciaIlyf'priced

At 83c
7 Princess - Chio

Hoso
Supporters 7

Give perfect contour of figure
at all times, whether with or
without corsets, silk belt with
four silk elastic straps, all
colors . '

At 50c

Silk Bolts
A great assortment Fancy Silk

Belts, in Roman stripe ani
Scotch plaids; also black v.i:h
fancy gilt bucklrs; f.Dc va! 'i


